
rha we should expect. no “Mine elect in whom my 
uiline determined in | soul delighteth.” [Now the Lord's 

an | contrite heart in whom Jesus Christ 

Ka: | Christ abiding in man, and man in 

  

  

  

  

  

  

ny’ courts.” Here is com- 
ship with God. For this com- 
hip he has chosen; in it God 

n house is no temple, however costly, 
| made with hands, but the humble and 

| by his Spirit dwells; so that the be- 
lievers in Christ are lifted up into a 
divine companionship. It is God in 

ng in God. In this com- 

panionship there is sn abiding satis 
on that is heavenly bliss vegun, 

We desire a better acquaintance—a 
macy with out Lord, 80 we 

ils are dying about us, 
I with Jess we wet) 

SELMA, ALA BAMA, 
oir reese So HOS A 5 RISE STS 

coming down. To some ext 

““{tronlle comes (rom the 

| yet for that reason, as well as for oth- 

ers, is worthy of earnest thought. 
We are not captious in saying that 

some of our young men emerge from 

the schools with a sweet feeling of their 

own merits, They have had, they 

rightly think, very superior advan 

tages, and ought, therefore, to enter 

at once upon cosy and prominent 

places. They recoil from the obscu 
rity and friction of the frosticr. They | 

shy around the waste places. When 

8 call comes, they consider it—very 

carefully indeed. They study it with 

reference to various questions. They 
compare it with the calls of the other 

fellows.” They ask how well 

promises in the way of buying book . 

“keeping up their Greek,” and tak 
ing with them the waiting sister, 
Now and then, one of them comes 

out so consciously equipped for the 

| race that he is positively fastidious, 

and finds it really hard for a man of 

his culture to see a position worthy of 
his parts. He regards his appearance 

on the ministerial field as a revolu. 
tion—a new era in the kingdom. He 

speaks frostily of the other preachers 

as the “dear old brethren,” and verily 

believes that, now he has come, they 

will bave to go, It bas not yet dawn 

ed upon him that some of the bright 

est graduates of our schools—star 

preachers at the start—have found 
out  afteryards that they were born   nd depot clerks. | 

rust our new ened ad 

| uates into conspicuous places, We 

have elevators for hoisting them from | 

the lecture room to the turrets of the | 

‘temple, . and that, too, in many cases, 

when they are utterly wanting in pas 

toral experience. They go without 

lo om. growing up to the heights, and suffer 

he wicks | upon his servants, 
be honors with his companion: 

m { shame to take lower places. 

{1y, though not entirely, 

- | churches, and springs largely from 

| grievously from swimming in the 

head. Some thus suddenly pushed 

or pulled up are gifted, discreet and | 

» | energetic, and they maintain their | 

| footing on the slippery summits; 

| others, lean in resources and scon 

|r grow shaky and tremulous, 

and have to be moved. around to pre 
vent their toppling; and yet others, 

after a ghastly struggle, begin wih 
The 

{ blame for this state of things is chief. 
with the 

heir eagerness ta secure scholarly 

{ pastars. at small salaries. 
This untimely thrusting of new 

| men into critical positions is unfortu- 

' | nate. It throws them beyond their 

dit depths and puts them at a disadvan 

‘tage. They have to tug and swed! 

110 hold their places, while the plices 

3 ‘care not’ a fig to hold them. Their 

‘energies are employed for sell preset- | 

| vation rather than for the edification 

" |of their charges. Their places are 
e100 Tange for them, and they flyto| 

| [ pieces’ in attempting to fill them. 

ley grow nervous, restless and un-   ou | easy, and presently, in fits of desper- 
e candi- 

{accept obscure places. ‘The fact is 
m | they began at the wrong end of the 

instead of the hottom, 

They are making: stheir career on the 

Sui gredudtieappoisics seach 

y He is coming dows the ladder—al 

| ways an awkward business—while the | 

h ‘vest avé going wpward. Angels may | 

be able to ascend ‘and descend on a 

¢ ladder at the same time, but preach. 

  

‘ucation, ought they not to render 

have a great horror of seeming to be 

say to the State Mission Board: 

| immodesty in secking a place i in this 

putting men at the top. at t 

ing of their work. 

The waste place is for 

man, He feeds ed 

life puts sReoath’ in. their 
spring in their Sige ing 

young, and just as iad fo for the Sen 
nary man as any other. 

use for these soft and dainty men, 
whose credentials consist in a silk 

gown and slippers, a snowy cravat, a 

touch of bronchitis, a bottle of cough 
syrup, a bag of gilt-edged man 
scripts, a dread of night air, and 

budget of recommendations. Give 
us men of a fiery zeal, a ready tongue, 

their souls, and smbitious to. serve 
Gud in hard places, 

These things we commend 10 

now are or have been the recipients 
of wid in their education. We are 

the cry which has come from our ed- 

ucated men—a cry of complain 
against the Virginia churches, has the 

all perishing in soul to return to Vi 

call them. Now, when these men 

that they cannot get calls to Virginia, 

they are, perhaps, talking about such 

as they can get elsewhere, 
get calls —not to the tune of $1, 
per annum, but if they are honed 
in favor of remaining in Vig 
they € can get work. Alas! many ) 

ag in the broken accents 
despair, ey 

True, they cannot pay much—not | 

very much, but they can pay fully as 
much as these graduates would be 
worth without their education. Who 

gave them their education? The |’ 

Baptists of Virginia—and for what? 

Not for the sake of the men, but for 

the sake of the cause->not exclusive, 

but maiuly for the sake of the cause 

in Virginia. The Baptists took them 

when raw, ignorant and helpless, and 
Jifted them to efficiency and influence. 

Ought they not to be ready to do 

something in return? As they have 
heen the recipients of beneficiary ed-. 

some beneficiary service to the Bap- 

list cause in the State? Let them do 

for some af our broken “and néedy 
churches what bas been done for 

th: m—that is, take them and work 

them up. Freely they have received: 

freely they ought to give. 

It seems that our young brethren 

secking ior places. That is eminent- 

ly proper. They ought not to seek 

places—surely not such places as can 

get more experienced men. But we 

think we can help the young men out 

of a difficulty. . If they really languish 

to come home, and yet bave no flat- 

tering calls, let them, when they grad- 

uate, return. at once 10 Virginia and 

“Here we are: the Baptists of Vir- 

ginia made us. what we 

ready for work: find us 

do our bind 5 

way. Such a course would be a gol- 

den eta in Baptist affairs, and Semi. 

nary stock would rise with surprising 
rapidity. We promise that those who 
come back in this spirit can have 
places, and if they prove faithful, 
they will find a support and win hon. 
or with their brethren,” 

Another remark. Our beneficiary 
students should not forget that in this 
question is involved the prosperity of 
our Education Board. Its welfare is 
in the hands of the Virginia Baptists, 
Tts resources are in their pockets. To 
a large degree; the standing of the 

| Board is fixed by the bearing of those 

with Christ's commission consuming | 

young men especially 10 those who | 

{ull ot sympathy with our beneficiary § 
systems of education, and are tender: | 
ly interested in the young men, but] 

whimpering tongue of a spoilt child. | 
These brethren tell us that they are) | 

ginia, but that the churches will not fi 

don of V Virginia by the course of the 

1 they do well, ‘objec 

  

  

  
  

We havens} 

: | to be, and what it is intended to ac 

is any con. 
kiter the work of 

IAS at an end. They 
in their ears the 

figation. They have 
t honor and turned | 
as they have seen 
ied 10 take service | - 

: X the Semi 
$a now fame 

  

he gospel came leaping with tu: 
tuoits emotions from the sacred 
loj's lips. This lamentable fact is 
to an absolutely wrong concep- 

  

    

  

  

  

; Fhoogh 1 drilled under hint for 
some three years, and recited to him 
daily for a year and a half, I never 

tion and ideal of what a sermon ought | Saw him laugh outright. [A very 

complish. Away with the wretched 
notion that a sermon is 10 be merely 
a subtle and learned theological or | 
philosophical dissertation, or & moral 
essay ornate and exquisite in its un. 
blemished rhetorical style! It may 
be, indeed, in these respects “faultily 
faultless, icily regular, splendidly null” 
dead perfechon=n =nothing more! 

Blonewall Jaoksom us Profesor, 

Stonewall Jackson a a Heutenant 
during the Mexican war, and as & 
“Bellona bridegroom” in Confederate 

| times, is reasonably well known to the 

| world, ‘The “Life,” by Dr. Dabney, 
is in many respects worthy of the} 
illustrious subject and of the able and   

calls as they had hoped to get, or vucht 
They can 

Virginia students. Let us add that 

we write these things in candor, and 

not in captiousness, and that our 

remarks are not applicable to all of 

our later Seminary men. These 

things are intended for those whom 

they may concern. 
But enough at present. Virginia 

to-day, as perhaps never before, needs 

her sons. The Baptists have an open 

field and a magnificent opportunity. 

Their greatest want now is men— 

siibstantial, sensible men—men of 

blood, bone and muscle—men who 

are not afraid of July suns nor De- 

cember snows—men who care less for 

salaries than for souls—men who can 

postpone their pleasures for the sake 

of their daties—men who can hold 

the outposts and wait for honor. 

Where are they? Are they coming? 

Can they be found in our schools? 

We sound the signal and await the re- 

sponse. Those who answer will here- 

after have the right to criticise the 

conduct of the Virginia churches. 

Those who refuse, and seek service 

elsewhere, can do so il they will, but 

let them henceforth hush their carp- 

ings against our churches—the very 

churches which educated them. 
We say again that Virginia needs 

her boys. She bas places for them— 
not at the top but at the bottom, 

More than this, she has “places at the 

top for those who will begin at the 
do their duty. We wait to 
¢ man who is a candidate 

m rundie of the ladder, 

To Pus orion» Lot Ar? 
Not long since a prominent minis- 

ter in one of our cities was heard to 

‘make substantially the following re. 
toark: “I endeavor to preach theo: 
logical truth in its systematic relations, 
‘and its logical order, confirmed and 

| illustrated with Scriptural quotations, 
‘but do not pretend to exhort, nor do 
1 mean to lower myself to the grade | ar 
of a mere emotional and tearful ex- 
horter. I belive the truth of God 
clearly and earnestly presented will 

do in own’ "work without impulsive 

‘and exciting appeals, the influence of 
which’ vanishes when new scenes and 

ts offer themselves to the mind.”     : Hew hy aconviction held deliberately, | 

1 ‘accomplished author. But this “Life” 

| sent much that is very new or very 

1 Allen’s own: 

quiet, subdued sort of smile was the 
nearest thing to laughter that I ever 
saw him indulge in; and these smiles 
were very infrequent, snd generally 
occurred when uncommonly ladicrous 
things took place in his immediate 

presence. 
H Fulkerson put on & collar made 

to order out of shout three quarters 
of & yard of linen, snd then convulsed 
the crowd with laughter at the grave 
but outrageously ludicrous way in 
which he wore that collar ih the class. 

roots, Maj. Jackson would smile, 
krdowing as he did thet the collar was 
the single visible article} of a cadet’s 
wearing apparel of which the regula 

form and substance,   
Still, as a matter of fact, it is known 

that Jackson spent a considerable 

portion of his life in the position of 

“Professor of Natural Philosophy and 

Artillery,” in the Virginia Military 

Institute at Lexington, and it must 

be manifest to the observant reader, 

that this portion of his life has been 

but scantily treated by the biogra- 

phers. 

This, however, is not dae t)> any 

neglect on the part of these writers, 

for they well know that all intelligent 

readers would desire to know how 
Professor Jackson lived; how he 

taught his classes; what was his meth- 

od of instruction, what he said and 

did in the lecture room; indeed, al- 

most anything which would throw any 

light upon the character and conduct 

of the man who said so little and did 

‘so much. 
But the truth is, that there was pre- 

cious little to tell about this period of 

General Jackson's life. A biography 

‘of a great literary man is apt to be 

little more than a review of his works; 

the biography of a thinker must often” 

be simply an account of his thinking 

and its results, and the bioghraphy of 

a teacher, even though he be a prince 

in his profession, will not often pre- 

striking to the non-professional reader. 

But Jackson's life as a teacher was 

singularly and exceptionally monoto- 

| nous. He had his text books, and 

he prescribed the lessons, and at the 

appointed time he “heard” them; and 
this was about all of it. Discussions 

in the class room were almost un- 

known, and even “explanations” were | 
very infrequent. The text was the 

one great thing which he came to 

“hear,” and we came to “say’ if we 

could; and most of us commonly 

couldn't when the said text was Bart- 

lett's course of Nataral Philosophy. 

Poor Allen! He was my room- 

mate the first year, and with Williams, 

self made up room No. 13. Where 

are they now? Allen, Patton, and 

filliaras all fell at Gettysburg—all 

young lawyers, all colonels of Virginia 

regiments, all of the same class (1355) 

 —and Slaughter had been disabled 

for life before the sad day on which 

our room. .mates fell. © 

When I was in the “third class” 1 

used to see Allen tuggiog over “Old 

Jack's” terrible lessons in Bartlett's 

Optics; and one day 1 opened the 

book and on the fiy-leaf found the 

following stanza, which I suspect was | 

+ Tis said that O treat of light, 
pluto] tw SENOL, my hk; 

"ve studied it with 
a a a ihe ak.” 

and Patton, and Slaughter, and my- | 

yi 
i 

  

  

ten millions | 
pended in the 
education! He ht-an 
tribute one hundred million ¢ 
the New Testament to earth's h 
ing millions’ Or he might send ten 
thousand missionaries anpually to the 
dark corners of the earth, each sup. 
plied with Bibles and religious books, 
What a wonderful influence for good 
might such a man exert upon the 
world's destiny! And is such s char- 
acter as this impossible! In not the 
time coming when “Holiness to the 
Lord” will be inseribed opun every 
prec & of property; and when ifn will 

think of holding nothibg apart (tom 
Christ! Why may not a raileosd 
king becoming a servant of 
Christ, manage the road to the best 

an 

udvantage, and turn over sll (he pro. 
ceeds to the care of Christ! Such a 
work would be honoring 10 the Mas: 

tions did not rigidly prune the | corpamd to the people who best 

name, ‘Many Christian men and 
If Davidson Peon put onan un: | men Have left large sums of 

y serious face and asked (ap- | the cause of education and ¥ 
parently in good faith) "Major, can a | to be used after their decease 

nnon‘be so bent as tomake it shoot | (hey can use it no longer 
he | around a corner? the professor of ar- | 

r-| tiers would not show the e lightest 
be well; in fuct, it is: hight 
worthy as compared with t 

of those who leave large fo 

| unworthy heirs to fight over 
| is not the character of whi 
speaking. Let us have g 
  

Ie OCcCas 5) 

or assumed, I have often wondered 
if Jackson managed to preserve his 
gravity when he read a certain ‘ex- 

cuse’ handed in by Hambrick. 
We had been at artillery drill, and 

Hambrick, along with the rest of us 
third class-men and ‘Plebes’ had to 

perform the rather troublesome duty 

of pulling the cannon. Jackson had 
given the command (a favorite one 
with him,) ‘Limbers and caissons, pass 

your pieces, trot, march! Hambrick 

had failed to trot at command, and 
was reported by Jackson. The next 
moming the following excuse was 

handed in: “Report, Cadet Hambrick 

not trotting at artillery drill. Excuse: 

I am a natcral pacer.’ If Maj. Jack- 
son did laugh when he read this, none 

of us ever found it out, for the docu- 

ment was probably read privately, 
————— : W— 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

A Grand Possible Character. 

BY A, S. WORRELL, 
A ———— 

True consecration to God is rarely 

seen anywhere, but more frequently 

among the poor than the rich. There 

seems to be a natural antagonism be- 

tween riches and that humility and 

self-denial which the genius of true 

Christianity demands. The rich 

young man, though possessed of a 

moral character of a very high type, 

“went away sorrowful, because he had 

great possessions,” He seemed to 

have lofty spiritual aspirations, bat 

his “love of money” held him in the 

sphere of the carpal and perishable, 

Noting the influence which riches had 

on this young man, the Savior uttered 

these significant words: “A rich man 

shall hardly enter into the kingdom of 

heaven.” Riches naturally tend to in- 

flate “the old man;" whereas the re- 

ligion of Jesus Christ requires that 

the “old man” shall be “put off,” and 

kept off. 

To be sure, it is possible for one 

millions of money to be a 

true disciple of Christ, but. he cannot 

be such unless he consigns all his 

treasury and himself to Christ; and 

this is just what few rich men are 

willing to do. If the Savior were now 

to require that the rich shall sell all 

they have and give to the poor, as a 

condition of discipleship, many would 

“turn away sorrowful,” if their desires 

for “eternal life” were genuine; or 

with disgust, if not deeply sincere. 

The possible character which is in 

mind, is to be found in the man who 

has large possessions, and who, atthe 

call of the Savoir, willingly, joyfully, 

and enthusiastically consigns all his 

i and bimself to Christ,     Major Jackson seemed to be per- vior wheresoever He leads. Such a 

while it might serve 

and with great delight follows the Sa- 

given, without reserve and with de- 
light, to the cause of Christ. Sucha 
man would furnish a magnificent ex- 

ample of the power of Christ to con- 
trol the strongest passions and the 

greatest weakness of the human heart; 
to stimulate many 

others to devote tholgeives and their 
all to God. = Let it be noted that our 

ideal man, unlike many who give lib- 
erally of their property but withhold 
themselves from the cause of Christ, 

takes unspeakable delight in giving 

himself as well as his possessions. He 
withholds nothing. All his time, his 
money, his influence, his energy, he 

utilizes in the cause of his infinitely 

glorious Redeemer. | 
It may be said, by way of objec- 

tions, that God does not need the 

‘wealth of rich men, but that he car- 

ries on His work through humble 

agencies. There is, beyond doubt, a 

sense in which God does not heed 

the wealth of any mortal; and yet it 

is equally true that He “loves the 

cheerful giver,” God highly prizes 

the love-inspired gifts of His dear 

children. Such gifts He owns as 

fruits of righteousness; and wise is the 

child of God who has learned to 

transmute all his earthly into Heav- 

‘enly treasures; and who, as respects 

his own powers, devotes every energy 

to the service of his Lord. 

“But I have no million dollars!” 

Well, then, you are not required to 

give a million, but only what you 

‘have. = The woman who gave the 

“two mites” contributed more than all 

the others on the same occasion. She 

gave all she had, and that was more 

than any of the others did. This 

much we can do. Less than this will 

not bring the greatest glory to the 

‘Master, or the greatest reward in the 

day of final accounts. ' “She “hath 

done what she could, " is at once the 

measure of Christian obligation and 

of Christian privilege, whether one 

has only “two mites” or two hundred 

million dollars. The “two mite” 

Christians we may see now and then, 

and the view is, doubtless, pleasing to 

God and angels; but the two hundred 

million dollar Christian is what the 

world has never yet seen; and what, 

should such a character every arise, 

would bring a large revenue of glory 

to God, and many blessings to the 

world. While it is not at all proba- 

ble that either the writer or the reader 
of this essay will ever have an oppor: 

tunity to give millions to the cause of 

Christ; yet let us give ourselves and 

all we have. This is the limit of pos- 

sibility to us; and if we do this, we 

will have much of Heaven on earth, 
and a heaven of intense delights and   God-given rewards in our. eternal i 

home. :  



  

  

have raved 
for A 

which now ‘numbers = schol 
{ Sec. State Board of Missions, and ars. Including our two schools, w we 

have 32 more scholars than any other 
of church in Anniston, ‘There have been 

S aw; rom 4 the scene of action, refer- 
ring, I suppose, to the Chattanooga 
Times, from which an extraet 
taken by ‘us. That was not quoted 
for the facts, but to show how the 

outside world esteemed such things 
in Christians, and that representative 
brethren had no right to bring such 
reproach upon Christianity. 
To show that we ate not ceasurable 

as giving our strictures upon ques- 

tionable evidence, so far as we or the 
world bad any reason to suppose, I 

/| wish to say that for facts we had as 
| authority the ddanta Constitution 1 of Noveniber 21st, 1884. | That is the 
leading newspaper of the city of At 
lanta where the reception was given, 
The event was published, in an article 
‘of considerable length, as the leading 

¢ | one of the day, and surpassing all pre- 

yious affairs of the kind in the city. 
Gov. Brown was spoken of in the most 
flattering terms, not those of reproach. 
The guests. were spoken of as an ar- 
ray of brilliant names and personages. 
Quite, a number of their names were | 

given, and among them the brethren   
irl schools 

t express, my, appreciation 
of your labors, in. giving us: Kind 
Words... We have, used it for years 

could not be induced to change 
for Fay, other we have SYehacen. 

: . Yours truly, 

) ville, Mo,, Nav, 28, 1884, ok 

: “I wish 10 sdy, that I have examin- | 
| ed the most of ‘Sundey:-school helps, 
and 1. am. of the ;opinion that Kind | 

8500s are ‘better adapted. ta 
our Susie: “schools than any other, 
and I am sony, that J ist cy 

fe 

| cheap Nn 10 a. ot hat} 
which is sound. We have a flourish- | 
ing school and trast: that good to 8 the 

| Waltz, oo Lancers. 
: Lancers, . 7 Fiamenade. 8 Waltz, 

Lan- 
. || cers, 

¢ who have been criticised. I quote 
; from a partof the description of the 

scenes of the eyening: 

“The following i he order of 
{danses; 4. March, 2, Lancers. 3. 

5. Polka. 6, 

1.9. Lancers. 
: XR ng ; 

“At 10 o'clock the dining: room was 
thrown open and the guests entered 
and partook of a most, elaborate ban- 
quet, prepared by Massa. Two long 
tables were loaded Gown most tempt- 

. Galop. 11, 

| ingly, and to the. music of popping 
| corks the guests did full justice to the 
| splendid repast.” 

Ehis: appearing in the or circu 
Jated organ of Georgia's capital, and 
never. having been denied as being 

| true until after our strictures appear- 
ed, Ido not see why we should be | 
charged as proceeding upon insuffi- 

| cient evidence when drawn from such 
a source; the reliability of which had 
before been unquestioned, 50. (ar, as I 
knew. Nor, was .it to be supposed 
that such a. paper would have manu: 

| (actured.. such a detailed account, 
| comprising. such, and so many. noble | 

|, names as are therein involved, when 
| there wete no facts upon which to 
base them. 
roid and may others, however, rejoice 
in the denial, and thereby the vindi- 

| cation of our esteemed brethren, and 
injustice. we have   | hateve T 

! het feels under many and lasting obliga. 
y tions to them for their assistapes 

8 | 

) ig 

8 ‘members added to our church 
| during the year. We have the best 
| organized choir in the “city; our con: 
{| anegntions are larger by one-ialf than | 

any other congregation in town, We 
are entirely freg from debt and are in 

| perfect. harmony with each other. ~ 
. You can say to the State Missle 

‘| Board, thal the church in Annis 

| may ips Ssured that we will beheard 
| from during the coming year in our 
earnest co-operation and contribu- 
tions to the objects’ fostered by the 
Board. We ask an interest in the 
prayers of every member of the Board, | 
and of all our brethren throughout 
the State, that we, by God's blessing, 
may do more in the coming year than 
we have done in the closing one. 

'E. T, SMYTH, 

Missionary Pastor, 
sr & SUE ees 

Theological Education. 

Tue Board of Ministerial Educa- 
tion report a goodly number of young 
‘brethren preparing under their care 
for the ministry, all of good promise. 
The number may be indefinitely in- 
créased with a highly-manifested in- 
terest on the part of the churches. 
This is the great work that was 

especially proposed by the founders 

of our cherished Howard, while inci- 

youth and friends at large. Educa: 
tion among any people is prestige and 
power. What may be done in the 
absence of a Professor of Theology 
among the Faculty of the Howard 
is being attempted by the Board 
through the attentions and occasional 
instructions of the cultured and ex 

| cellent pastor of the church at Marion, 
supplemented by lectures delivered, 

{and thorough Scum of a momen 
tous subject by our beloved Rénfroe. 
The means happily exist of securing 
a succession of lectures that we may 
expect to be worthy of a place along. 
side of the first in the series. The 
ripe experience of the lectarers will 
implant seed thoughts in the minds 
of the young brethren that will ger- 
minate and bear fruit when the yearn. 
ing authors of them shall sleep in the 
dust, 

We feel that a crisis in our denom- 
inational history in connection with 
education is upot us such ds we have 
not before met, The question of a 
regular Professorhip of Theology 
‘must soon be determined once for all. 
Our views on this subject have all 
along been known. But we propose to 
go with our brethren in whatever path 
their mature judgment shall direct. 
Our convictions have been eardest; 
‘but we have no igson to question an 
equal earnestness on the part of those 
who have been led to a different con- 
clusion, One thing we must have—a 
patronage which shall secure to the 
College a self-sustafning incotde, 
while competition grows stronger 
every year. In a word, the great 
Baptist family of the State must re. 
solve what they will do, and resolve 
speedily. I. they resolve that the 
institution founded by our fathers | 
shall live and flourish, the work is 

ii Prepate fap of all the facts al cotiog | 
the interests present and prospective 

2 of the institution, and reserve decis- | 
ion upon some questions in regard to | 

not i “| which ite best friends widely differ   
dentally looking after our Baptist | 

| as opportunity shall offer, from able. 

l {nd ature Fens a in 

or: | 0 rould pes that the B Board 

———— 

This body met with the Baptist | 
ch af Orlande, December 11~15 

and was called to order by. 
Chaudoin, : 

tials reported” the longest 
, | list of names ever yet enrolled as 

mbers of the Convention. Asso. 
ciations, churches, societies, Sunday. 

| %chools and individuals were repre 
| sented upon the moneyed basis set 

orth in the constitution, We Had 
vite a ‘number of correspondents 

; present from other States and bodies: 
Drl T, Tichenor, Cor, Sec. H. M. 
B.S. 8 C.i;Rev. R. H Griffith, Cor. 

Rev. A, J. McCoy, 8. C.; Dr. ]. 8, 
Lawton, of the Christian Index, At- 
lanta, Ga.: President W. C. McCall 
and wife, of Joseph E. Brown Uni- 
versity, Dalton, Ga.; Dr. G. J. John. 
son, A, B. P Society, Phildelphia; 
Rev. David Freeman, Nova Scotia; 
Revs. |. W. Ford and W. B, Bennett, 
with Bro. A. J. Rountree, also Capt. 
J. G. McCall, a trustee of Mercer 

{ University, with his wife, also Mrs, 
| Quarterman and Miss Jennie McCall, 
all from Quitman, Ga; Rev. Mr. Tal- 

{ bert, Inte of Mississippi, and others, 
whose nanies I do not now recall, 

Since last year, some valuable ac-. 
cessions have been made to our ranks 
In the State, to-wit: Rev. S. K. 
Leavitt, pastor of Tabernacle church, 
Jacksonville; Rev, G. P. Guild, pastor 
at Sanford; Rev. L. Drury, pastor at 
Apopka City: Rev. A. E. Kitchen, 
pastor at Live Oak; Rev. A. F. Ran- 
dal, pastor at Tampa, and others, who 
did not attend the Convention. 

Oa Thursday night the Convention 
Sermon was preached by Rev. T. E 
Langley, from 1 Timothy 1:11: “The 
glorious gospel of the blessed God.” 
Bro. Langley first defined the pospel 
as good news, or glad tidings. Then 
he announced his subject: “The gos 
pel is glorious.” 

I. It is glorious because God is its 
author. This being true, rst. Itis a 
gospel of infinite wisdom. 2nd. Of 
love and grace. 

II. The gospel is glorious in its 

doctrines. 1st. Election, 2nd. Jus- 
tification by faith. 3rd. Presever- 
ance of saints, 

III. The gospel is glorious in its or- 

dinances. 1st. Baptism. 2nd. Com- 
munion, 
“'1V. The gespel is glorious in its 
results. rst. Its results are imperish- 
able. 2nd It calls forth ever increas- 
ing love and scrvice from its subjects. 
3rd. It makes them heirs of God and 
joint heirs with Jesus Christ, 

Everybody, except some not of our 
| persuation, pronounced the sermon a 
sound J, good age. 

a1T, pastor ore Or: 
land church, delivered a warm and 
hearty address of welcome on behalf 
of the church, to which Rev. H. M. 
King responded in beha'f of the Con- 
vention. 

The old officers were re elected, 
with one exception, to-wit: W. N. 
Chaudoin, President; H. M. King in 
place of T. W. Getzen, who was not 
present, Vice President; Paul Willis, 
Secretary, and N. A. Bailey, Assist 
ant Secretary. Also, W, N. Chau. 

sions and Tredsurer of the Conven- 
tion, and Mrs. N. A. Bailey, Cor. 
Sec. W. M, Work in the State. Bro. 
Chaudoin was voted a vacation from 

tary, for sixty days; also, Mrs. Bailey 
for three months. They have labored 
earnestly and success ally. While 

they rest let everybody else work a 
little harder, so as to somewhat make 

up for their relaxation of effort. They 
need and should take the rest voted 
them. 

Dr. J. S. Lawton represented the 
Index, Rev, A, P. Ashurst the Wit. 

ness, and Rev. R. H. Griffith the Bap- 

1st Courier. Others spoke to the 
repott on periodicals. 

8. K. Leavitt read the report on 
Temperance, and the Convention 
took high ground on the subject, vo- 
ting to memorialize the Florida Leg- 
islature on Local Option, apd the 
proposed apd expected Constitutional 
Convention on prohibitibn, 

‘The report of the Church Building 
‘Department was presented by Rev. 
W. B. Hare, and indicated great prog: 
ress gnd large needs still. 

Rev. E. D. Beggs read the report 
‘on Sunday-schools, and emphasized 
the importance of looking after the 
children. 

The report on Foreign Missions 
was read by Rev. W. M. Davis, and 

8 it thowed ‘What has bein nd Fan be 
‘dong by persistent, earnest endeavor, 
We need to pray for our Foreign Mis. 
sionaries now in peril. 
ee . T. Gordon presented the   = Home Missions, and all 

doin, Cor. Sec, State’ Board of Mis. | 

his duties, 25 Corresponding Secre- 

Contributions: for Missions made.an 

C McCants, accorded 
and rightly, too, much praise for the 
noble work they are doing in the 
State. 

Rev, 1 M, Hiyman prescnted the 
epoit on Deceased Ministers, and 
spoke in terms of just commen- 
‘dation of the worthies who are rest- 
ing from their labors in heaven. 

The report on Periodicals was resd 
by Rev. T. E, Langley, recommending 

Christian Index, and other papers. 
From the report on Nominations it 

will be seen that Rev. W. N. Chau: 

Convention Sermon, and Rev. N. A. 
Bailey is his alternate. The subject 
of the sermon will be, “The History 
of the Baptist Convention of Florida.” 

On Thursday night, after Bro. 
Langley's sermon, the Convention 
was called to order and the President 
invited H. M, King to the chair, 
while he proceeded to read the fourth 

Missions. It makes the following 
showing of the results accomplished 
during the year: Twenty-four mis- 
sionaries have been employed, some 
for all, and some for only a part of 
their time. They have performed 887 
weeks of labor, supplied 47 churches 
and 39 stations. They have preached 
2,149 sermons, delivered 334 ad 
dresses on temperance, Sunday- 
schools and missions, and have held 
and attended 688 prayer-meetings 
and other devotional services. They 
have baptized 183 persons, received 
by letter 154, and by restoration 44. 
They have organized in their fields of 
labor 33 Sunday schools, which are 
supplied with 103 teachers and 787 
scholars, 37 of whom are known to 
have been converted during the year, 
Nine meeting houses have been com- 
menced, and five have been suffi 
ciently completed for use. Bibles 
and Testaments to the number of 407 
have been distributed by gift and 
sale, and 14,580 tracts have been put 
into the hands of the people. Relig 
ious books to the number of 636 have | 
been sold. The missionaries have 
travelled 28,371 miles and made 4,653 
religious visits to families. They have 
organized 7 churches and ; Sunday- 
schools, and have visited and aided 
20 Sunday schools. They have or- 
ganized two Ladies’ Missionary Soci- 
eties, and other of these societies have 
been organized by pastors during the 
year. In connection with the labors 
of cur 

have a among 
have not been baptised by them, The 
missionaries have secured §5 subscrip- 
tions to the Florida Baptist Witness, 
Collected fr Foreign Missions, $606. 
09, against $441 85 for last year: for 
Home and Indian Missions, $168 48; 
for S:ate Missions, $1,081.30; for 
Ministerial Education, $329 95; for 
Chrreh Building "Fund, $386 73; for 
Theological 8, minary, $40.00; for A. 
B. P. Sucie'y, $101 91. Total amount, 
$6.416 44. Four brethren studying 
for the ministry have received aid this 
year irom the Convention, and three 
are now receiving aid—two at Mer- 

| cer University and one at his home 
in Florida. During the year Bro. W. 
I. Cole finished the English course at 
the Seminary and js now preaching 
in T exas. 

On Friday night the third annual 
report of the Corresponding Secretary 
of W. M. Work in the State was read, 
and addresses on Woman's Mission 
Work were delivered by Revs. H. M. 
King, J. H. Curry and S. K. Leavitt. 
The report shows that pine W. M. 
Socicties have beea organized, with 
three Children's Mission Bands. Also, 
two Ladies’ Associational Missionary 
Unions have been formed during the 
year. In all there are several of these 
Missigns ip the various associations: 
there are 13 (7 children’s) Mission 
Boards, and there are 50 W. M. So- 
gigtjies. These societies, together with 
the Mission Bands and the 259 Mite 
Boxes, raised during the year the fajr 
‘sum of $831.39. Add this sum to 
the other $6,416 44 mentioned above 
and we have $7,247. 83 as the total 
aggregated amount raised by the Con- 
yention during the year, againgt $6.- 
§61.03 last year, 

As a basis upon which to bugle op- 
erations the cotning year, pledges 
‘were made to the amount of about 
J $00 for State Missions, ‘and $500 
or 

Bro. H. A. Deland 

on Deficit Fund with $200, and other, 
‘brethren made the amount up tanear- 
ly $500. The Convention, thercfore, ‘message. 

| has vo debt on its hands. 
A new committee on Syseraatic   

10 the ‘sisters, | | 

| #80 on Female Education, made a re- 

Substitute, which, after | 

annual report of the Stale Board of | 

5 22 versions s Signarics. 2_con whol 

Chyrch  Byildiog Department, | 

EE 
| ha 

. 3 ‘ 

The commities appointediwaytars’ 

port. Bro. T. E. Langley offered a 

being amend. | 
ed, was adopted. It provided for the | 
appointment, by the chair, of five Ais | 
interested brethren, who shall. visi 
the competing localities and on, or 
before, the first of April, 1885, locate the Florida Baptist Witness, the | said college, and report their decis- | 
ion to the State Board of Missions. | 
Then the State Board shall proceed 
to elect a Board of Trustees, who doin is appointed to preach the next | shall proceed with the preliminary | 
work of i incorporation, etc. Deland 
and Lake Weit presented propositions | 
to the Convention, and much heated | 
and spirited discussion followed. It 
was thought unwise to locate the col- 
lege withoat a certainty that unity 
could be secured i in the denomination, 
Bro. H. A, Deland has certainly | 
made a very fair offer to the Conven 
tion, The Lake Weir representatives 
exhibited deeds to lands and a cer- 
tain amount of cash in good pledges. 
But the offer is not equal to Bro, De- 
Land’s in actual cash, Both localities | 
are thought to be desirable, The 
committee of five are: H. M. King, 
P. P. Bishop, R. Bean, T. W. Getzen 
and E. A. Kitchen. The decision of 

final, and every Florida Baptist should 
accept it, and, I believe, will accept it 
as such, and stand as a unit for the 
Female College wherever located. 

The pulpits of the various churches 
were supplied by the Convention on 
Sunday, and Rev. G. Washington 
Hall held one of his enthusiastic 
children’s meetings in the afternoon, 

The next meeting of the Conven. 
tion will be held with the Tabernacle 
Baptist church, Jacksonville, on Wed- 
nesday before the znd Sunday in 
November, 1885. : 

Thus closed the grandest and most 
successful meeting of the Florida 
Convention ever held. Five years ago 
the Convention met in Tallahassee 
and was composed of a mere handful. 
At that meeting some $200 were 
pledged for missions. The next year 
the amount pledged was less that 
$500. The following year, at Ocala, 
it reached up to $700.0r $800. The 
next year at Lake City about $1,000 
were pledged. The followiug year, at 
the same place, the amount reached 
up to some $1,200. During the Con. 
vention at Orlando the State Board 

ived pledges fo the amount of 
Jom $1-30; Dekiacs 3500 or hel 
Church Building Find and the | pros 
pect of an endowment fund for the 
Female College. Surely our work is 
growing. The field is broadening; the 
laborezs are coming, The dawn js 
just upon us. ‘The glorious sunlight 
will soon burst upon us. Surely a 
grand, prosperous, successful future 
is before us. We need $25,000 to 
spend in the State work. That would 
put us forward at least three years. 
Let some Joseph Brown, or DeLand, 
or other good brethren, consider our 
needs, and, above all, let us be up and 
doing, remembering that this is the 
most opportune time we lave ever 
had. Pavr WiLws, Sec. 

Monticello, Fla., Jan. 7, 188s. 
nt A AGI AY 

“The Still Small Voice.” 

“After the fire 2 5% a still small vice." | 
After partaking of the food which 

his Heavenly Father mercifully pro- 
vided for him, and in the strength of 
which, by a miracle, he was sustained 
for forty days, Elijah went to Horeb, 
and took up his quarters in a cave. 
Here the word of the Lord came to 
him once more, and it was in the form 
of a question 

“What dost thou here, Elijah?” 
The question was one of rebuke. 

its own special emphasis. Concise, 
pointed, and suggestiye, jt woyld gon- 
vince Elijah that he was nqt in the eo 
path of duty. lt seems to say, “What 
hast thou of al] wen to do Heres Ajo an 
prophgt of the Lord ‘sent tg 6 
batt'es, single handed, ‘amongst his 
‘enemies, to convince his people of “fe 

ry, and tw be the |, their sins and idolat 
medium throu gh which both ju 

what doest thou here away from thy 
work; away | from: all opportunities of 

uséfyinesst. foes thoy. herg in 
Seclusion an fishness?’ 

ht not God sometimes put this 
goes to us, dear reader? What i is 

To ayn hae | 1: formed & “This p 0 or 

we arg m his 
t us this 

Jwonaes.   

these good, inipartial brethren will be | 

Each separate word in it ‘might bear | 

is made to o 
duty in life? To serve God. | wea 

na Palace” one year ago, that 
«| this new ‘work of Mr. Hale's, pre- 
pared after a somewhat similar plan, 
{is sure to be hailed with delight. Over 
2 dozen 8 of fost ehgaging stories are 

woven 50.  skilllly chat. ihe: nity of 
the narrative is preserved from firsi to 

t{last. Published in Funk & Wagnalls’ 
{10 and 12 Dey Street, N. VY) Stan. 
dard Library. Paper, 25 cents, 

“CHINESE GORDON."—A biography 
of this remarkable man ought to be 
interesting reading, especially if writ- 
ten by the famous hero-journalist ad 
‘war correspondent, Archibald. Forbes. : 
It is not, therefore, surprising 10 see 
numerous editions of it published 
First there was the English edition, of 
‘course at a high price, then a reprint 
at $1.00 per copy; by an: American 
igh- price publisher; ‘now. follows. 

ing, for only 50 cents! The publisher, 
John B. Alden; 393 Pearl street, New 
York, will send a 100 page. desetip- 
tive catalogue ‘of + his ‘publications; 
covering the entire field of staodard 
literature, free to any applicant. 

elem 

Prince Sarom's Wire, and The = 
Peari-Shell’ Necklace. © By Julian : 
Hawthorre.  % 
Two stories that will usteate’ Mr. a 

is of tragical cast, and the latter espe: 
cially has at times a dramatic intensity 
that becomes’ painful. Mr. Haws 
thorne, as did bis father, embodies 

simple and direct language, that the 
spell wrought upon the reader does. 
not pass with thereading; but remains 
long after the book has been laid aside. 
"Prince Saroni’s Wife” is the tale of 
an Italian prince, and. “The Pearl - 
Shell Necklace” is a story of Amer 
ican life. Published i in Funk & Wag: 
palls' (10 ard 12 Dey Street, N.Y) 
Standard Library. Paper, 15 cents, 
EDWIN ARNOLD AS POETIZER AND AS 

Asia” Examined for its Literatuge 
and for its Buddhism, | By W Yan i 
Cleaver Wilkinson, | 

tacts in the life of Buddh, and the 

make upon mankind. Mr Wilkinson 
believes that Ms, Arnold's poem has 
had a weakening, «flect on the faith 
and. comacienice vol; matin wnd4 na 

with. the literary. Quali ties 
Light of Asia” startles one at the very 
outset with the Jeldney and 
of his denunciation. 
tion of Mr. Amold’s poem makes he 
critique especially. timely. : 
in Funk & Waynalls’ (10 and. 
Street, N. XY, J Sandard Adrwy, 
per, 15 cents, a 
[From The Standard, Chieage, ] ol 
CHRIST IN THE Gasprry; a Li ie, of 

sate ment of Mattiew, Mark, Lake 
Jobn, in exactly the wo A 
American Revision of 1881, 
arranged as to indicate cle: 
which evangelist each ¢ 
taken. With s:If.-i interp 
ture, and Maps sho 
journeys. By Jas, P. 
M, With an intr 
Henson, D.D.  Chicage 
Publishing Compan . 
This book s now in pi 

be ready in a few days. 
vanced sheets are before us 
to indicate the industry b f 
the work, Th 
really here | 

Is came upon Hen plete 

found is the othe i 
“Ip the present vo! me tfie 2 attetiy 
hed obviate this thls ciky 

coloring of cath of ¢ divinely 
ed artigh-evangelists shall he fait 
preserved, and so the matchless por: a 
trait of the Sofi of Min shall beam i     

Hawthorne's peculiar power. Each” 

his most tragicil conceptions in such 

Pacanizen; or "The Light of 

~ Fhis is an exposition of the. main eo 

claims which his religion can justly



songs “Take the name of 

earer,my God, to 

: of God that taketh away W} 

We miss the sing of wond” 

| the bands of brethren und si ter y 2h A 

bog work. of the Master. Yes, we 

every Sabbath; 

the Sabbath come "i 

goes w no sound save that of the 

| breeze murmuring through the pines; 

In Lowsdes county 4s mariage li- no church bell is heard, no songs of 

ete ses, except those of the birds flit. 
= year 1 ing rota the air; when the dear 

LE The “Old Liberty HE on its way! old church is far away and the loved 

: Philadelphis to New Orleans, class are smiling their welcome 10 the 

I Mnatgonctyion the | mew teacher, while the old one is per- 

J haps forgotten, we know and feel 

that the pleasures then esjoyed wete | 

st ja tl id fold sweeter and dearer | 

| we ever imagined they were be- 

fore we lost- them ail; in fact, not till 

: | "they died did we ksow the half they 

were worth.” Rejoice and be glad, 

you that hear the gospel preached 

every Sabbath; you that. have! the 
Sabbath-school at your very door, re- 

joice for yours 1s a happy lof, and let 

your joy be known by doing all in 

your power to send the gospel to 

‘those who Have it not—not alent 10 

{ those in foreign lands, but to the des- 

| titute of Alabama and Florida. We 

| would miss the ALABAMA BapTIST 

  

duck Punting near Yatkoon, 
lie last week, Jacob Gotlieb was 

tally shot inthe leg by -his 
er The wound is not serious. 

¢ marriage record in the Probate 
aws for the year 1884, forty 

white and ore ‘hundted and ninety. 
nine egro ma Hagevio Seuy Sounty. 

Ro each Ld with its s words of | 

: els with the 

: true Tienda, 

‘May God Bless you, Bro. West, in 

your efforts to advance his cause, 

DS 

Quintette, a an. 7, 188s. 
ee eer 

Nathan D. 'D. Wright. 

i The (ollowing 1 resolutions were 

| adopted by | Pine Level Baptist ¢' urch 

respecting the death of Bre. Nithan 

D. Weightsh: 

{ VE a, Hae errs and 
R. | Bibb countries Sunday night. Several 

1 killed in Greene county: 

his infinite wisdom" to call fom time 

into é1gmity our dear Bro. Nathan B 

fi fli 

i That while we wend bow 

in humble submission to th: Divine 

npwill ide feel that inthe death of ‘Bro. 
Wright Pine Level chuich haslost one 

5 sponses wade to an ninguity 
ir. J. A: Billups, of Pickens coun- 

| ty, as to wh “the people were in 
favor. of the repeal of the Crop Lien 
Law iat nek, 25 posed epeal 3 while 

Sabibath-school one of her most zcal- 
‘ous and faithful workers, the temper- | 

| ance causes strong advocate, and the 

in this thelr depen trial. 
Resolped, That. a_gopy of these 

4 ihe church 

v | endly greetings, the warm grup of } 

sent 8. thrill of pleasure 1 the heart, 

) getl us to nn forward in : 

loved olf these things dea ly whew we | 

‘of her useful and active members, the | 

ver of Wm. J. Yeidel. 
Texas, Mrs. Luciods 

haem + has above trade mark and 
oh wrapper. Takeno other, 

ect PROS CHRNIEL G, RARORE 8, 

cured. Indéed 
that | wil Indeed, co 

's + VALTABL ETREATISE on 3his disouns 
Fg Give and P 

TT. A. WM, 8 Pearle, Now York. 

CANCERS THORS AD 
LAUERS 

Cured without the kaife or vie of blood, 
Vastly saperior to all other methods. Hun. 
dreds of cases cured !! Descriptive pam 

17% Peachtree St, Aulanta, Ga. 

“ed as it 1s certain in its effects und does 
not blister. Read proof below, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
New Village, N. J.. April 24, 1884. 

‘Dr. B. ]. Kendall Co, Sirs: T wish to 
acknowledge the merits of your. Kendall's 
Spavia Cure. 
ringbont, and it has pot only been cured, 
but the lamp ‘is removed entirely, so that 
good judges of horses ‘are not able to tell 
which foot it w s on, as I have invited several 

to tell and invariably they get the wrong foot, 
not one exception, = 

Yours, &ec., J. T. THATCHER. 
KENDALL'S sPAYIN CURE. 

Beaver, Neb., May 1, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co,, Enosburgh Falls, 
Vi.; 1 have used your Kendall's Spavin 
Cure on a horse that had been spavined for 
over a year, $0 that she could not work, 1 
used a bottle and a hall and it cured het 
completely. | had a colt that was kicked on 
the stifle so that he could not get up when 
he wan down, and alter 3 week's Pr ication 
of Kendell's Spavin Lire he was well, Please 
send me tour “Tiediisd on the Horse and 
his Diseases,” Yours truly, 

; Higam CULVER, 
KENDALL'S sPAVIN CURE. 

Brooklyn, N, Y., Aug. 15, 1884. 

‘Dr. B. J, Kendall Co. 1am pleased to 
inform you that after w fair trial given by 
our customers to Kendall's Spavia Cure, 
they pronounce it one of best Horse Reme- 
dies in he market, and as a Rheumatic Lin- 
iment, J heetfully endorse it as being one of 
the best remedies 1 ever ased, Respectfully 
yours, I. Crawrorp, 
vin INENDALISS SPAVIN CURE. 

Special Notice in the ‘Spirit of the Times,’ 
Aggust oth, 1834, 

most successful ever discovered in cases of 
spavin and other hock lameness. = Of course, 
it is a well. known fact that a chronic case of 

a case can be greatly ameliorated by using 

removed by a few applications, 
| excellent remedy for rheumatism, en 
ment of the joints, corns and the like, ole 
a blood spavia and bursal enlargements dis, 
 Appeat before it. 

 KENDALJS. SPAVIN CURR. 

 Pawnal, Yi, March Ist, fat     
| aly pry for my horses with 

consider it an excellent Jhedicinie and rec- | oma 

nd rece. 
ge ia sa rr: 

ommend it taal], I saw ome of 
tures the other and was 
‘one by writing to you, rps 50 1 would like you 
to send me one, Davin 8. Exvrorp, 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 
Lo ON HUMAN FLESH, : 

Portage ionic, Manitoba, Sept. ra % 

fine pic- 

  

phlet sent tree. Address Dr. E. H, Greene, || 

My horse has had a large } 

" This remedy is known far and wide as the ; 

spavin is virtually incurable; but even such § 

Kendall’ s remedy, while in cases of growing } 
spayin they can be immediately checked and } 

Itis alsa a : 

sucoess. 

1 vould get ] a 

¥ wards aby oe —— o which ; 
3, and the tunes, of which these 

paper, the | ¢ well velected 4nd the 
the binding of 

Bre say Lo ei? 
p. Of the music edition 
i ches, are lulu in, and thie 

are ynsually 

. ar. Of the words edition, the di. 
PIs are 5x3 04x00. and the price in fall 
only, is twenty cents. This is readily a 

| book and a warvel of © Borptiens, 
fere, then, is an srommigement wikch will 
ie quel. Finish io supply self wiih 8 

0 BU purposes of worship, and 
dit of our brethren is abosiinilm )   

s for Bovial Worship," —{lev, 
0, in The Baptist Courier, 

¥ 

mmple copy of bith hymn and ; 
wont for 80 centi. 

Sus Cryreny Co, New 2 Jos 

: WBHLM A, ALA A. 

MRS. E. B. BLACKWELL, 

A KD 

3 Carper Jusibhine and Mi " dring Si 

: Yoowuti Wi “da girghie bireet ohis 

ihe Exposition pass the dows 
: Wine, Ehlyanie bh 

flies. 

T1500.¢ 000 GRAPE VINES. 
Over 100 Kinde,  Convord, De laware, 

Martha, Catawba, Harford, Ives, 

Jom. Agawam, Balem, Wilder, Jeflermon, 
Vegennes, Barly Victor, Empire State, 
Aga, Lady Washing gion, Peabody, I. 

ages, Duchess, Nod, &e, L 
verry, Fay's Prolific Curfant, Rasphieries, 
&e. Splendid Stock. Low prices. GEO. 
w. CAMPBELL. Delawas ¢, Ohio, 

“CATARRH KING. 
NOT A LIQUID OR SNUFF. 

ned; pleasant; relieves at once and cures 
Cat airh, Headache, Cough, etc., without 
pain pr dread, ; 
FREE sample mail. 

ed 108 ufferers. 

  

Nis | 

EB. | 
uerdtia, Dew. 

  

Easily 

Mrs. Dr, J. Blosser, 

Milner, Ga, 

  

for ¥ nlarped Edition of 
: LIFE and LABORS of 

smdon also new book of 

Ehriliing interest STREET ARABS: or LIFE AMONG 
F LOWLY, both tints illustrated. Special terms to 

Jen or women applying now, p. LGUERNSEY, Bovton Bass. 
Im 

6th Edition, ng Dages, 0X adn- 
Hing the entire Bb 
symptoms and Rt Re A fre 
all diseases. A M-page IRustrated 
Catalogue, All for 250. in stamps, 

A. M. LANG. 
love Dale. Lewis Cos Ky. 

  

Moruger, tnoners, ele. 
sohines on triad i 

fevired J Ssoriptive Lata 
4 Ba ioe List Pree 

wr. & a SB a BARNES, 
Ne. 18 Baby St. 1 

% LONG LOANS. 
: PRINCIPAL need never be REPAID 

fio long as interest 5 kept up. Personal 
recurity only for interest. Honest poor of men of 
voderste means can send @ cehts for particulars, 
oun forms, etc. Address T. Garoxer, Maoager, 
Palace Building, Crxeixxar:, Omio. 

pc 

  

  

1. H. HICKSON 
Would respectfully inform his friends and 
the public generally that he 15 with My. I. B 
Howard, Wholesale and Retail Dealer m 
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 46 Broad St, Selma; 
Ala, where be would be pleased to have 
them call. Special stiention given to the 
sale of cotton. jani-13f. 

ays, b ; 

ey et a aston Tr outes at sali ex by 8 
A 3 of Catorrh, © en Bo the 

he IEE WoRLDS 3h 

Hamming Orgen 
A Cin DRS, 

al 4 AWARDEL 
foe % anv suck imywrian 

Ray any viker 
(Organ been 

; tothem. Ox% 

apted to all uses, (rom ihe 
s elifnel erintie Sanat & 

ie) Riding th ail 
: witich have 

ORGAN AND PUA 0 60. 
CHNEAGD. $13 Wades h Av. 

¥   

they ave I 
he dimen, 

tog the Vindsng, PT filiy. cents. : L : 

ti these two additions of Spied as   

RT AnD Tues, 

Breakfast 

. bakers. : 

fowl als round covered dishes, 1 soup tureen; 3 

' plekle dishes, 1 butter dish, 1   

Phe i teva Tor thy in by se 
ee Y Bi raith 3 

tush quality of the ind 
Sonth fight to Kave one £2} 

re owrta Hh ¥ on py sg machine For hHirther in 
formutic hy Bsldres 

SLARKE SEED GOTTOR CLEANER N'PR.G0, 
69 East Alubama St. Atlanta, Qa, 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
Music Books. 
oo 

Four Haxp TreASURE. Just Out. Collec- 
tion of the best Piano Duets, by famious 
composers; generally quite easy, and a good 
and entertaining beok for all homes where 
there are two Piano players. 

MiusTrEL Sonss, Oo AND Nxw. Immense- 
ly popular.” All the best Minstrel, Planta: 
tion and Jubilee Songs. 

MusicaL FAVORITE, 
GEMS oF STRAUSS, 
GEMS OF THE DANCE. 
GEMs oF Encrisy Soxa, 
Beavries or SAJReD Sona, 
Franz's Avsup or SBnGs, 

ks are uniforman binds 
310 250 sheet music size 
in Boards $2, Cloth 

- Piano Music, 

{. . 
- Vocal : Masic, 

159 $1. 50. 
Boards B1.2¢, Cldti 

$1.50, Gilt 82. 
Norway Music 

Cloth 83, Gilt 4. 
Also, 20 Vols! of Musibal Literature, at. 

tractive, well bound, and interesting, umong 
which are Ritter § Student's History of Mu. 
sic, $2.40, ‘and the Lives of the varios Great 
Masters of ‘Music. Also, many Christmas 
Carols, ‘ 

Send for lists, 
price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
CH. Ditson & Co. B63 Broadway, N.Y. 
I. E. Dirson&Co,, 1228 Chustout St Phila, 

To Merchants & Farmers. 
We have in stock -and for sale; 

Rent Notes at 
Crop Lien Notes at. . 
Chattel Mortgages at, . .. ATELY, 
Lien Notes and Chat. Mort- 

gages combined at. 1. . 425 re 

Crop ¥ormgagesat, «25 
Any of the above sert Yost paid 0 any ads 

dress on receipt of price. Address 
INO. L. WEST & CO, 

Selma. Ala, 

TH CD CE 
Cheleest | Foods in the World 

Old and Young. 
ABOWHITEOATA A. CWRU 

A B.C Barley Pood, ABN 

Selected . 

sockie; and vm pei 
hog CRUSHED, hia AN COOK py 
ND Desicoaten. Lied ite 

i, Prepaged, ak wanted, for the 
{ table, in fen minutes, Savi 
money, Saving fool. Savi ing 
time, Saving waste, Saving 

(ereats. i health, Easy to digest, be fy 
4 roidy thoroughly cooked | 

greats. aire dried (desiccated) 
Ask for A. B.C. only, (Registered Trade-Mark.) 
Por sale by all Gracérs. Tae Orrears M'r's Co, 
Send for circulars. 83 MURRAY ST. NEW YORK | 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
wn] N oie 

ALByM. Boards $2 30, 

Any book mailed for retail 

  

15 cts. per dow 
ik £5 

15 at 

4 wi 

le 
Avierican jot 

  

| Dinner and Teaselts. 
Best Ironstone Dinnerset, 75 pieces, cons 

sistivg of 6 each dinner, Ereakfs 1st, Lea, soup, 
preserve and butter plates, 2 bakers. 5 flat 

dishes of vari yas sizes, each oval and round 

cavered dishes. 1 seup tuieen, I sauce boat, 

1 xampot, 1 pickle dish, 1 butter dish, 6 egg 
cups and 6 pair cups and saucers for only $10 

fuer, 

. Best Lronstone Dinnerset and T easel dom 

bined, 144 pieces, consisting of 12 each dm. 
ner, breakfast, tea, soup, preserve apd butler 

plates, 2 bakers, 4 flat dishes of various sizes, 

{ 2 each ovai and round cowered dishes, 1 soup 

turcen with stmid and ladle, 1 sadce tureen 

with stand ah Indie, 3 sauce boat, 2 cam 

pots, 2 pickle e dishes, 1 butter dish, 13 og¢ 

cups, 132 pair cups and saucers, 1 tea pot, X 

sagar be owl. { Cream pitchet, i slop bowl, 

144 pieces, for $15. 

Aest Ironstone Teaset ouly, 

i teapot; 1 sugar, 1 cream, 2 ‘fake plates, ¥ 

slop bowl, § dozen each fea and preserve 

plates, 12 cups and saucers, 50 pieces, fox 

0 a set. 
bo: Imperial China, 

nd thé best article ever offered and warrants 

ed agaipst grazage, the 78 pieces, assorted asd 

above for $12.40 a set, and the 145 pieces ass 

sorted for $30 a sel, 

Pest French China, manufactured at Lim 

oges, France, beautiful shapes, 85 pieces in 

set. gonsisting of 6 each dinner, breakfast, 

Léa, soup. preserve and batter plates; 2 bas 
kere, 3 flat dishes of various sizes, 2 oval cov. 

¢ved dishes, 1 round covered dish, 1 sauce 

boat, 1 campot, 2 ‘pickle dishes, 1 butter 
dish, 6 egg cups, & cups and saucers, 6 pais § 

oy a, dintier cups and sancers; 85 pieces, for 

at French Chia Dinnerset, consisting of 

4 159 pieces, as follows, 12 each dinver; break. 
and butter plates, 2 

flat dishes of various sizes; 2 

1 sauce tureen, 1 sauce oat, 2 camipots, 8 
cups, 12 

Tor | and sgucers, ig | «50 

A Full Line | of Hogte 

hy 

consisting of 

Nice, Thin Wate, : 

variety in ed Dinner and | 
Th end Sve, at very low. 

" Sehoot Baskets and School Satchels Tower | : 

Ala. No. g, 

fds KC 

Cate 

  

of thé “Ha sieidty~iMibas salbed, 

1 keep 4 well assorted ston of field seeds 

Red Clover, 

JOHN SON G 

cation. 

Address 

Selma, 

  

ich ns 

Orchard Grass, Lucerne, 

German Mill RASS SE) 
1 have a good supply of choice and well dewed seed, Prices will be quoted 0 on it 

CORNHLIUS YOUNG, 

Wholesale Provision Dealers : 

COTTON SELLERS, 
Alabama. 

Canty heavy Stocks and will Sell as low as any Houselln 

  

DR. J. H. LEAN 8S 

Homeopathic 

an 
The Most Wonderful 

al AND KIDNEY CURE 

THERE 18 50 MISTAKE ABOUT IF! 

KIDNEY BALM will cure you. : 
We have thousands of certificates, but add only two! 

H.C Herds, Lloyds, Wo Ta. says: “Dr. JH MWilesn's 
Wey Baim cured me of Nervous Homoopathit Liver snd Ki 

Prostration of five yours fw sanding.” 
Me. L. B. We igon, Tere 
rs 3 Strengthening Cardi and Bis Bicod Furth 

Loans pe Liver a 
tomyletely cured ste of Gerangduent of the naturel nctione. 

DR. J. HL. MLEAN, 
Dox: Broadway si Biddle, 8t., St Louis, Mo. 

A 

DER. J. H. MLEANS 

Hommopathic Liver and Kidney Pillets. 
They ase litile white pitlats, ofa pink but he 

performt vwondery in cleansing the Bowels. 
stnoein bowels, fiver mind kidneys wre in an he 
condition, there Is generated Hacterin (ipimalcuin. 
whith i sof de strated ua forms 

nic disease. De. BoM ran # Liver and ia 
Flete with destroy Poi remove these terrible 

and cure al] troubles of the liver kidneys urinary 
organs by effectually removing the cause of all de- 

H. NM Lean 'w Liver a. has cured thou- 
3 is of casenof 

Briohrs Dissase, Cutareh e Bladder, Brick Dust 
i Cop y rs wit, Jrritation of the 
Grarel, Benal Thaok, k, Turbid, 
Paine in the Region of the Liver and Aasats Piles, 
aldo loss of nervolis power, One of these little pillets 
taken every night before going to bed will Jroducs an an 
easy evamation of the bowels and bein 
{functions inte a healthy and regular condition, 

Pr. J. Hi: ¥ Lean's Liver and Kidney Piilets cost 3 
oents each vial, and osn be sent by mail; Ope dosen 
for $2.00, 

DR. J. H. MLEAN, 
Cor. Broadway and Biddle Bt, 86. Lowis, Mo, 

Send For My Free Catalogue of 

Du, J. H, W'Leax’s Own SBELEOTED 

Feld, Farm, Garden § Flower Seeds 
And WHISKY HABITS 

of Prricuarey He | 

Wiig Wis: Mila 
work, Muhufatuured by 
4. Diack, Aa fo. 

’ SENECA FALLS, 
i { N. ¥. U.S.A : 

i sams AND PRICES. 

Diam of 
Bell, 

1 

No. 6, 
{No 6%, 

No.3 
No. 5, 

Min... sake Su Eran   
Dr. J. HB MLean's HOMEOPATHIC LIVER AND | 

Pring $i per Bottle; Six Bottles for $8, | 

range ment of thelr natural fanetions. and taken with Dr, | 

son... 490 Ibs... ... 50.00 } 

34 in. co iaa730 1 eiu.iv 75 0 | 

38 in. vine 008 IDS, hui nw 3 

wi 

Pd | el 

j Tondo Ln Tur Won Ble 
Qold in your gk ox pre 

to heat 

throat on Rave 
nee 8 ho LEAx's ATARRN 

taking Deg. Ba as Tan, Vise Balm 

“price ot Tra Boties 28 Gon Rash, 
oe or ad mani St Potage . 1 you silt pend 

one dozen, freigh 

Large Bottles, eis contain stx times 54 much sa 
the T-cent size Bottles ot 

Or six Bottles for 
gh ran ws Rui 

- Eo 

After using Dn. 1, H. MN’ 
fet me hear from Sou. 

DR. J. H. 
Cor. Broadway and Biddle hy Sedov Yo, 

dat DR of PSR EL CLEANS 

EER bos ae 
given me, : 

(1. Jowell, Dodier, 1. hr haioaly gi 
Tk Teas wires iiss. Rood Mae. etns Dr 

or Wine Hi | ; man ta 
SEE rn 

      
Gives Princ Presidents & 

Schools c Pinel es of nt nm : 

to A oe Ava res and 

sells School and Property. ; 

| For circular or other information, ‘enclose 

   



oy ¥ lady to whom he had been introduced. 

lou shall say, ‘You are my sister;   None, ok even hasmalion 
I a Te anata: 

| come and share my work with me.’ 
And so this young girl went forth 

5) into the world,’ Ne squid Ho nk 
: ancholy glance or sullen look was al. 
{lowed to rest on der cheerful 

+ face, or in her smiling ey 

0 or comfort but that it was given, and 

fret foe, or 
a flash, s remem- 

the widow of Nain, and how | 
rist said, “Weep not"—he always | 
eC people. who cried! —and with 

restored it, she looked 
light in her eyes that could 
istaken, and said sincerely, 
in and rest a little while, | | 
be so tired. We shall be 

ad to have you.” 
little fight was won, as all 

sare to be, if we keep 
long nough. It v was a very 

5 ay think 1 have found the way 
todolt, ma'am; and—1'll try!" —Sun- 

chool Times, : 

1 fitat 1 saw hitn in a social party; he 
took but one glass of wine, and that 

fat the urgent solicitation of a young 

1 next saw him, when he supposed 
1. | he was unseen, taking a 

"| isfy a slight desire. 
ought of danger, 

saw him late in the evening 
t unable to walk home. 1 

thither, and we parted. 
w him reeling out of a low 
confused stare was on his 

n , and words of blasphemy 
t on Bis wougs; and shame. was 

He mocked at   
  

mu i 
Le Bible and | pu 

domof God.” 
hia that itjqu 

| Tx the pledge, he 
and scoffed at the bate 

of danger. 
ig father had the glass 

e, and there the appetite 
Young men, beware of 

~ Fathers, banish the 
your tables, i you would 

your sons drunkards.— Gol. 

ere 

Little Sins, 

a spiders or wasps,which we can pat 
A | our foot on and crush if need be; but 

| like lions, which seem as harmless as | 
kittens at first, but grow into fi: id 
Toaring, wild beasts. 

| ~ There is a lad about fifteen years 
old i in State's prison, put in for five 

L| years, for stealing. He says he re 
| members well the first thing he stole. 

3 was a ten cent piece, which was 

  

juots 

| sid.she never. 

glass to sat- 

Lisle sins grow. They are not | 
course, was very naughty. And so it | 

he mantle in a lady's s hous, ol   
  

No troubled heart nd for help | 

were and | 
ht to the wise 

ounselior himself when “human skill 

iy was the friend and companion 
of old and young alike. She shared 
their pleasure or their toil, and gid 

to say, “lam too tired,” 
“It will soil my dress.” 
But wasn't it hard sometimes, and 

? Yes; there were 
OE gh s when her heart was 

wi , and there was none 
oath to om omy but these were 

the words often on her lips: “I must 
be calm and forget myself, for there 
must be sunshine for the waiting ones 
to-morrow.” And the reward? They 
tell her at home that when she is gone 
the house is strangely sad and silent, 
and the evenings long and dreary. 
Where she goes, ‘smiles and’ 
bearty words of welcome greet her, 
and when “good-bye” must be said, 
something else is said too: “You 
have staid such a little while and we 
shall miss you so!” 

- Think of the humble, thankful up- 
lifting of heart ag'she realized all the 
precious meaning, when she asked 
one day, “Why is it? Why do they 
all think so much of me?” and the an- 
swer came, very softly, half reverent- 
ly, “Because you are a ‘posy,’ 

Because she lived to make others 
happy, because she did not disdain to 
make fragrant humble places, because 
she gave back in fai 
light and starligh 
she could gather 
very hard to try? 4, ‘dear girls. 
The beginning of the reward is soon, 
and the ending never, never. 

How Bess Managed Ton. 

Tom's sister Nell was pretty, and 
| being a year older than Tom wanted 

| to show her authority over him. Tom 
‘was rough and awkward, and just at 
an age when a boy resents all med- 
dling with his “rights.” He would 

t his hands in his pockets, his chair 
on Nell's dress, and his feet on the 
window sill. Of course, they often 

arreled. 
“For pity's sake, Tom, do take 

your hands out of your ‘pockets, ” 
| Nell would say in her most vexing 
manner. 

“What are pockets for, I'd like to 
know, if not to pat one’s hands in?" 
And Tom would whistle and march 
off. 

“Tom, 1 don’t believe you've 
combed your hair for a week.” 

“Well, what's the use? It would 5 
be all roughed up again in less than 
an hour.” 

“I do wish, Tom, you would take 
your great boots off the window sill.” 

“Oh, don't bother me, I'm read- 
ing,” Tom would say, and the boots 
would not stir an inch, which, of 

would go from morning to night. 
But Little Bess had a different way | 

with somewhat stubborn Tom. Bess 
seemed to understand that coaxing 
was better than driving; and some: 
times when he sat with both hands 
plunged i in his pockets, Bess, with a 
‘book or picture, would nestle down 
‘beside him, and almost before he 
‘knew it, ope hand would be patting 

| her curls, while the other turned the 
{leaves or held the pictures. If she 

| chanced to see his feet on the window- | 
i. sill, she would say: 

“Just try my ottoman, Tom, dear, 
‘and see how comfortable it is to the 
teet;"” and though Tom occasionally 

1 growled i in a good natured way about 
being tea low, the boots always | 
n . Whenever his hair 

ree days at least, | 
take special pains to keep 

Us place, simply to} 

older in th oving way, he 
and. wanly. If she 

id ar \ g book, she always 
ted Tom iy it with 

Te o call on any 3 
Tom was always invi- 

. has for them ere the male is 

Bb mny | take their sisters for | 
he | them little attentions which cost noth. | O% 
ve | ing and mean a f 

| the household into which a young 
| man who wants a good wife will do | 
| well and wisely to marry, There | 

show about the 

| man wants something more than a 
‘pretty drawing-room omament for a | 

RUN 

will oe . thes 
De she’ may ay 

a Pa brothers’ tn | 

of house start off for work in the 
morning. The lads, too, will alien 

® walk, or 

great deal. This is 

{may not be much 
irls, but he will find they are affec. 

tionate, and their dispositions stand 
the test of wear. It is easy # 

arrayed for a party, and feels the 
flush and pleasure of the fun. 
life deepens and darkens, however, 

Land little family worries come in, a 

wife; he needs a real good-heat 
honest, womanly soul and helpms 
—Christian Chronicle. Sa] X 

tino II soins, 

A Little 8 Sermon. 

"Owe no man anything” 
the text, boys and girls. 
know where I found it? 
Bible!” Right, my dears, 
you know what it means? 
Jobnie, speak up. “Don’t get in 
debt.” That's it, my little man. It 
is a very bad plan to get in the habit 
of borrowing. It sometimes leads us 
into a great deal of trouble. If you 
borrow a top-siring or a marble from | 
Willie, be careful to pay him back 
promptly. If Mary lends you a book, 
be careful to return it as soon as you 
have finished, and in good order 
These are little debts, children, but 
your honor is just as ‘much at stake 
as if they were greater. So, remem- 
ber to “owe no man anything '— 
Presbyterian . Banner, 

“Orimpung Tissue I Paper for Bal 
Shades, ] 

Take a sheet of tissue, long enough 
and broad enough to cover the shade; 
trim the sheet into circular form: then 

That is | wy 
Do you! 
“In thei 
And do 

Well, 

circular sheet “with the thumb and 
fore-finger when lifting it up, the-out- 
side edges fall together; like the clos- 
ing of an umbrella. Then (still hold. 
ing the sheet at the centre) draw it 
gently through the fingers of the other 
hand a great - many ‘times—times 
enough to “erimp” -it thoroughly, 
Your eyes will tell you when to stop. 
All that remains to be done then, is 
to snip off the top with scissors, so as 
to make an opening just large enough 
to fit the top of the shade, 

Tr AI ts 

For a church to be thor 
prosperous in the life dnd work ol 
God is difficult enough; but to con- 
tinue so, this is the work, this is the 
labor. Hence our criesto God that. 
be will be pleased to keep us as a 
church faithful to bis truth, united | 
with one another, eamest in ‘the glo- 
rifying of God, and ailigent | in the 
winning of souls. 

Mrs, H. C. Harshbarger, Manor Hill, 
Huntingdon County, Pa., writes: "Dr. 5. 
B. Harman & Ou Columbus, O.: 
have been afflicted for three years, Si 
by over-work too soon after conilnenient. 

| My kidneys became seriously affected; 
gould d not retain my urine day nor night. 

colored, thick and bloody, 
Hes had left alt r for our 

: ten i a ing w time I was 
. confined to my bed with a | beating in right 
ovaries. The from t Moin 
was so offensive no one could sta 
room, The urine contimied Seb n the y, with 
pain in y it, and when in rd would 
Fie deters By vit I have had 

me inrly. one 
for four one eof Hebthers’ ane 
whole summer, and the third all iran 
We had two others in consultation with 

ent in of of patent tice of i ines, all to no 
then got a bottle of Prrona, 

and: Bo ar I had three-fourths of the bot- 
tle taken I quit wetting the bed and could 
retain the suflicic ot to attend church, 
which'I had not done for three years, 
and my monthlies came back as natural 
as ever; indeed, 1 considered myself a 
well woman again, Since that time [ have 

My confidence in Pr- 

lowed the directions in 
your “Ils of Life” and am over it, as well 
as can be expected of one sera al 
have been. . Others in my neighborh 
had the Same di Siseate, pod thond 
were had the ous 
cians, and og men, and while T sified theouy 
in safet on Peruwa and Maxa 

writes: "i; wife has beer 
a rey Compal, ad or an i 
doin her great A one 
botile as yet. send your book on 
the “Tis of oc” as wecan't get any from 
our dr 

a Denny, Mt. Vernon, O., Mr, 
writes have a large Sale in Pe   

When | 

take hold of it right in the centre of the | 

i Ar Selma 

- Ar Cohutiah 

ys Biinir, | One Bottlen bus 
: No is Connally 8¢ | boas 
ow or Fa Clower Srantitls, y Js. wltes | 

atl 14 heir wo Sor fami 

made 8 final cure of both disesass, 

to fall in love with a girl when she is] ; 

Bi BLOOD, SCROFULOUS, Inherit. 
ed and Conts ous Homers, with Los 

ot Hair, Gland Uleervus r Swellings, 
| Patches in the Throat and Muth, Abscesses, 
Summ, Carbuncles, Blotches, Sores, Seur- 

Wasting of the Kidneys and Urinary Or. 
us, Dropsy, Enea, Debility, Chronic 
heumatism, Constipation and Piles, and 

most diseases ari from an Impure or Im- 
poverished Condition of the Blood, are 
Specdily Steed cured bi phe CuricunaA REsoLvVENT, 

Puritic, internally, assisted 
by CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, snd Cu. 

externally. CUTICURA RESOLVENT is the 

Poisons. 

Sep, 25 cents; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by 
Petre DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co.. Boston, 

{Send for "How to Cure Blood Humors.” 
wo 

“ErTAsLisHED 1816, 

Ne. 63 North Howard St., Baltimore. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

oni 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

Wear, Corsels, Etc, 

Lr Orders amountig to$20 or over sent free: 
of freighe charges by express. 

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 
“Rules for self-measurement, samples of 

materials with estimate of cost, 
sent upon application, 

TERMS - - - - CASH. 
Cincinnati, Selma and Mobile 

Railway Company. 

On and after Dec. 14th, 
run as follows: 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY, 

Accommodation—Daily except Sundays. 

WESTWARD, 

Accommodation, Mail. 
leave... 6.30 am 2.40 pm 

Marion Junction 
Marion 
Greensboro 

Akron 

410 pm 
5.12 pm 

Ji.Jd13®am © 5.55 pm 
° 

"EASTWARD. 

Akron leave. ... 1.30 pm 
Greensboro. . . .. sieves 2.35 pm 
Marion... EY 4.26 pm 
Marion Junction. | .... 5.25 pm : 

arrive. ... 6.50pm 1.10pm 

Mail trans leaving Selma at 2:4 0 pun, for 
Meridian, Jackson, Vicksburg and New Or- 
leans, connect at Meridian with the M, & O. 
for Mobile, and with the A. G. 8. at Akron 
for' Tuskaloosa, Birmingham and all points 
north, A. McCOLLISTER, 

General Sup't, 

E.T., Va. & Ga. R. R. Schedule. 

9.50 am 
10.35 am 
11.35 am 
12.19 pm 

  

Taking Effect Sunday Nov. 23d, 1884. 
Sikes ph 

NORTHWARD DAILY. 
pss 

PASSENGER. = PASSENGER, 
5:30 a.m, 
6:20 * 

- big * 
Bur © 

0:48 

10:53am 
1:45 p.m 

‘Lv Meridian 
Lauderdale 
York 
Demopolis 

Lv Selma 5:30 p.m, 

: tea 
Anniston 

Ar Rome 
Ly Rome 

12:58 a.m, 

{ Lv Dalton 
Ar Cleveland 
Lv Cleveland 
Ar Chatlanooga 

SOUTHWARD DAILY. 
Lv Chattarooga = 7:55am 

g:00a,m 
8:18 
9:27 * 
9:27 
j0.50 ** 
11:08 ** 
1:53 p.m 
3:20 

+ 8438, M 
84138 

9:00 p.m, 
1002 

10:08 ** 
irs 
11:38 © 
1:58 a.m 

10:58 
4: 35am. 

445 

Lv Cleveland 
Ar Dalton 
Lv Dalton 
Ar Rome 
1x Rome 

Anniston   8:35 
. 3:50 pm, | 

Gag * 
és 

TICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, | 

only blood purifier that forever eradicates the 
virus of Inherited and Contagious Blood 

Sold everywhete. Price, Cuticura, 50 cents; 

DRY GOODS| 

M00 

3.30 pm } 

9:00am. | 

eh Laman Biase : 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS,| 

1884, trains will | 

HORSE 

pronounced te be te a 
and oan All orders 

[and Pulvariving Read Olivet C3 
EW We are agents for the colebrated Buck’ ’ 

JOHNSON, PARKE & CO. 
G eneral Hardware Dealer yo 

| SELMA, ALABAMA, 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
| LATEST F STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, 

For Ladies, Misses, and Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 
FOR GENTLEMEN Low SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS 

Shoes {or Old: Men. Shoes for Tender Feet, Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from ys5cts to $1, 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St, Selma, Ala. 

R C. Keeble 
Wholesale 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 

own Make, just Somplecet 
Operation all Steam 

SELLERS oF COTTON. 

Orders for Groceries and Consignments o1 
Cotton Solicited. 

‘Water Street, Selma, Alabama. 

|W. B. GILL, © 
Carriages, Wagons and Carts, | Furniture of every Description 
Bretts, Pheetons, Extended Top Barouches, 
Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT, 
Slope Showldered Spoke Wagons, 

$F Best in the United States. 

hy Ss Anihin 

rner Washington and Selma Streets, 

: showed: by your action 
did aot want me 10 be 
Hered that 1 should continue 

- F Hides W 
you think it best for me 

sx and Far aide, “T 

ean catch or | 
w- | able to pay as 

Texas Ranger Black 
LAND PLOWS. 

During the past trio veurs these 
colebraied Black I and lows have 
been in the hai of yome of the best ¥armers in war Prairie Bo snd alter 5 1 test they are ree warry in stock & full Amortment of sizes, | stock of the celebrated Thomas Bmoothing | bE Correspondence $illited, 

Brittany Coox braves, #1 

  
Co, 

~ AND 

DEALER IN 

’ 

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, _ 
Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, 

Mantel Glass, Mirrors, 

Full supply of all kinds of 
Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 

| Cases, Wood Noss Custos, Wood Cases. 
  

CENTRAL CITY IRON WORKS, 
MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, 

Near the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad Depot. 

- 

E 5-Brown Cotton Gins,- 
Planters’ Cotton Seed oil Manufacturing Machinery Company, 

STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS. 
A Large Stock of Improved and Alabama Cotton Presses and Steam Engines of our 

and ready for delive 
ingines sold by us, without Bat 

t@"Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by 

GREGORY, COE & POLLOCK. 

GROCERIES AN D PROVISIONS. 
~ GARY & RAYMOND, 

Selma, | 

FOUTZ’ S 
AND CATTLE PowdERe 

BASE BALL Goods of 

ares Lower than the * 
Write for prices, 

SELMA... 

| From the v ReconFlarye Sale of a 
Wilmerding, Hoguet & Co. 

Ever shown here. 

Atlanta or Nashy or 
| Furs, Lil take Fu 

| which 1 can get them, 

| and then on til 15th of 
| Wax, &e, taken at all © 

BERTRAND ZACHRY, Opelika. Als, Nov. 1 nt, , 1884. 

10 risk their Furs, will er . ence and 
price them, and write me for a bid, 

AND? 
Lawn Tennis, 

In ALL QUANTITIES, 

‘chespest man 
be, : 

ROBT. 8. WETMORE. 

at Unparalleled Low 

PRICES. 

complete line of 

MEN’S 

Merino Underwsar, 

$1.00 and $1.50 Undershirt (the lat. 
ter all wool) as the best value 

we have ever offered, 
"Also, a full line 

In All Wool and Merino 

AT Lowest Prices.’ 

26 & 28 BROAD oT, 

  

- ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improved Ala. [Cotton Presses, 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

And All Kinds of Machinery. 
PIPE and FITTINGS 

-On hand or at Short Notice. Repairs of all kinds 
of Machinery promptly done, 

AGENTS FOR 

Ames’ Engines, 
WATERTOWN ENGINES, 

McGOWAN PUMPS, 

We put up and Start in Successful 
ra Charge. 

~ SEED OATSI 

ALABAMA RAISED. 
“HILL” and other Variolios 

E No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! | 

—FULL LINE OF-— 

C- Alabama. 

INCUBATORS. Send Stamps for full di, 
rections how to make a 300 Egg Incubator 

for $6 to ProrLes Harcuer & Co., Rose- ¥ 
ville, Ohio. 3.000 now in use, 

  

“American Agriculturist, , 
American Farmer, 
American Poultry Yard,.. 
Breeders’ Gazette, . : 
Breaiers Joumal,......... 100 

{ Christian Herald, 
Century Magazine,......., 
Courier Journal,.... ixvana 

{ Country Gentleman, ....... 
Drainage and Farm Journal, I. 00 
Demorest’s Magazine,.... 
Farm and Fireside, ........ 
Floral Instructor, 
Florida Agriculturist, 
Farmer and Fruit Grower, ., . 3 00 
Farmers’ Review... .. x 
Farmers’ Home Jourzah- 
Ford’s Christian 
Godey's Lady's Book,...... 2,00 
Home snd Fam, ..... sais 
i s Bazar,........ 
Harper's Monthly, ‘a 
Harper's Weekly, 
Harper's Young People, . .. 
Iowa Farmer,.. : 
ladiana Farmer, 
Ky. Live Stock Record, . 
Leslie's Sunday Magazine, . 
Leslie's Illustr't'd Newsp'p'r 4.00 
Leslies Pop. Monthly,. 
Live Stock Journal, 
Mirrorand 
Maryland Farmer, , 
Nat, Live Stock Journal, 
North Carolina Farmer, , 
Peterson's Magazine,. 
Planter's 
Philadel 
Prairie 
Poultry World, 
Southern Planter, 
St. Nicholas, 
Southern Cultivator, 
N. O. Times-Democrat. . . 
Western Apricalturist, 

“Our Club Rates. 

Pub's, 
Price. 

35 50 

: 1.50 
Sener 3.00 

‘Guide, . ,..... 

. 2.00 
50 
50 

1.50 
, 1.50 

epository, 2.50 

“3% 
aris 3480 

armer, 

ars 
wes 1,00 

Jounal, Civitas. 2.00 
ia Times,....... 3.00 

AMET, .couviinsns 

+ 130 
~ L580 

all kinds, at fg 

50 pairs White Bed Blankets at $s. 00 per 
pair, equal to any offered at $7.50. 

| 50 pairs at $5.00 per pair, fully worth $8.00, 
50 pairs very superior, with jacquard and 

Grecian border, at $8 20, better 
~ hitherto sold at $12.50, 

The very Superior Quality of hehe Blan. 
kets, and the remarkably Low Price, will = 
undoubtedly hasten a speedy sale of the 
same, and we advise all interested in Blankets 
to call early before the same are disposed of, 

than any 

We have opened and are ofering the most 

UNDERWEAR 
An Elegant Line of 

Balbrigan, Scotch Wool and 

Ia Finest and Medium Quality and at Popu- 
lar Prices. We specially recommend our 

Ladies’ Underwear 

we 

Sporn & ja, i 

We will send any of the following er ig 
icals and the ALABAMA BAPTIST to any 
dress on receipt of the a le a, 
column headed price of both. By this means 
you will secure P great reduction 

3.00 

a 

Ala. : ; 
a — 

Priceof 
Both. 
$3.00 

3.00 

  
at awe Pe wists will “ure 
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